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Hussein jolts peace efforts; Sadat, Begin return home
taurant on this Pacific archipelago south of Western
Samoa will open in a former Mormon temple in Novem-

ber.

K. H. Chow, a member of a six-ma- n commercial
mission from Taiwan, announced Tuesday that a former
Latter-da- y Saints' church will be renovated into a Chinese-styl- e

building to house the restaurant.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The mood of triumph that
swept the capital with the successful end of the Camp
David summit was shaken Tuesday by sharp words from
Jordan's King Hussein and lingering differences over inter-

pretation of the accords.
While President Carter and the leaders of Egypt and

Israel tried to maintain the momentum toward peace,
their hopes were jolted by an official announcement
in Amman that "Jordan is not obligated morally or
materially by the agreement signed at the Camp David
summit."

The announcement by a spokesman for the Jordanian
government came as Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Be-

gin prepared to return home and Secretary of State Cyrus
R. Vance was to fly to Syria, Jordan and Saudi Arabia in
an effort to enlist support for the accords.

Wife beating
CAiTANISETTA, Sicily (AP) - Calogero Bognanni,

48, was sentenced in court Monday to a year and 15

days imprisonment on charges of beating his wife because
she refused to take birth control pills.

The couple has three children.

Likud Bloc who condemned concessions he made at Camp
David, accompanied the settlers. They set out from the
neighboring settlement of Kaddum and set up tents and a
small hut at Alon Moreh.

President Carter told the U.S. Congress Monday night
tli at no new settlements will be set up on the West Bank
during the promised negotiations to establish the elected
Arab government for the area promised in the Begin-Sad- at

agreement.

Teenager wounds 26

BELFORT, France (AP)-- A ld boy wounded
26 children with shotgun blasts from the balcony of his
home in eastern France, police said Tuesday.

Police said they were not alerted to the incident for
three days while parents and a neighborhood druggist
extracted pellets from the slightly --injured children.
Officials later arrested the youth, whose name was with-

held under French law.

Crocodile attacks boat

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) - A saltwater crocodile
nearly 20 feet long attacked and sank two fishing boats in
two days in Australia's northern territory, according to
Max Curtain, a Melbourne tour director on the crocodile-huntin- g

trip.
Curtain said the crocodile charged at his boat "out of

the blue," but he and a companion managed to swim 100
feet to shore. Two fishermen the following day also

escaped as the crocodile punctured and sank their boat,
he said.

Chinese restaurant
NUKU ALOFA, Tonga (AP) - The first Chinese res

ATTENTION FACULTY &

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

THE TEACHING & LEARNING CENTER
(UN-L- ), IMPROVEMENT OF INSTRUCTION
OFFICE (UNO), AND THE COMPUTER NET-

WORK ARE SPONSORING A ONE-DA- Y

CONFERENCE EMPHASIZING THE USE OF
COMPUTERS IN THE CLASSROOM. THE
CONFERENCE WILL BE HELD THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 21, 1978 AT THE NEBRASKA
UNION (UN-L- ) AND ON FRIDAY, SEPTEM-

BER 22, 1978 AT THE EPPLEY CONFERENCE
CENTER (UNO). INTERESTED FACULTY &

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND.

Associated Press

datelines
President Anwar Sadat of Egypt planned to fly to

Rabat, Morocco, on Wednesday to meet with King Hassan
before returning to Cairo.

White House press secretary Jody Powell said he did
not see the Jordanian statement "as any contravention
of the view expressed to President Carter, that they are
awaiting full briefing,"

Despite Hussein's reaction, there was no indication
the Arab leader, whose support is considered critical to
the success of the summit, had changed his mind about
meeting with Vance.

Before the announcement in Amman, Sadat told
senators that "if the Arab countries do not immediately
perceive the great stride forward that has been made, they
soon will come to perceive it."

An American official, who declined to be identified,
said he was not too discouraged by the Jordanian
reaction.

"They haven't completely repudiated the accords,"
he said. "I still think they want to hear what we have to
say." Jordan will be Vance's first stop in the Middle East.

As expected, the Syrian reaction to the accords was
much harsher. Prime Minister Mohammed Aly Halabi said,
"Sadat has stripped himself of all Arab affinities."

Begin and Sadat spent Tuesday morning on Capitol
Hill at separate, private meetings with members of the
House and Senate.

Out of those meetings came further signs of the basic
disagreement on the touchy question of Israeli settlements
in the Sinai and on the West Bank of the Jordan River.

The Israeli Knesset or parliament is to vote within two
weeks on whether to remove the settlements from former
Arab territories, as Sadat demanded as a condition to an
Egyptian-Israel- i peace treaty.

Sadat told senators that if the Knesset rejects the
proposal, it would kill the Camp David accords.

Also about 50 Jewish settlers moved into an uninhab-
ited area just south of Nablus, in the occupied West Bank
of the Jordan River, during the night in defiance of Prime
Minister Menachem Begin's agreement at Camp David
to halt establishment of new settlements in the disputed
territory.

The move was sponsored by the ultra-nationali-
st group

Gush Emunim -- Bloc of the Faithful - which said it
would establish 10 such new settlements to demonstrate
its opposition to abandonment or evacuation of existing
settlements.

Radio Israel said Israeli security forces patrolling the
area did not stop the settlers and closed the paths leading
to them after they moved into the site. The settlers said it
was a Biblical site called Alon Moreh.

Parliament member Geula Cohen, a member of Begin's
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QUALITY COSTS
LESS THAN YOU THINK.

DISCOUNT CALCULATORS
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Tandberg TR-202- 5 FM Stereo Receiver $38
The Sound Environment System $795

S-3- 5 loudspeakers, Thorens TD-- 1 66
belt-driv- e turntable with an ex-

ceptional low mass tone arm, and a

matched Grado F- -l cartridge. A
remarkable system for the price.

Come to The Sound En-

vironment, where quality costs less

than you think.

11 TI-S- Adv. programmable .... 04.95
11 Tl S9 Card oroarammablc . . 219.85

PC 100 A Printer for 58.59. . . 149.95
Lfo UM PR0GRMR Hexadecimal 47.95

OataChron Calcalarmtimer. . . 39.95
But. Analyst Financial 24.95
MBA Advanced financial. ... 57.95
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Tl 30 Scientific 15.95
SR-4- Sonntifir 21.95 o

At The Sound Environment
we believe in quality stereo equip-
ment. But, we don't believe it has
to be expensive.

The TandbergTR-202- 5 is

an FM stereo receiver of moderate
cost and superb performance for the

money. It offers an exceptional FM

tuner section with 5 presets for your
favorite stations. Rosewood case.
38 watts per channel continuous
power with low distortion. High
and low filters.

Now, you can buy the
Tandberg 2025 for just $385. Or you
can have it in a complete Sound
Environment system for only $795.

Our Sound Environment

system includes the TR-202- 5, a pair
of high efficiency Bang & Olufsen

Of, I Tl 55 StatisticsScientific .... 39.95
--- prt 1 5859 Module 29.95

CDCJs&S I HEWLETT PACKARD

(3JILTv 1 HP19C $219.95 HP31E. . $49.95

rTrnCD HP29C 139.95 HP32E. . 65.95
'S-k--n 1 MP K7 0 OC UP 3.1F ft? 95

MP 09 10Q Ol MP.37F fil 01
HP 97 599 95 HP38E . . 98 95

K 00 Rabat on Tl 67 6797 Pact 29 95 (40 davt for 32.
Coupon tni wth Calculator 37 3J)

lAST DWt f R Gt AftATf f D Vtt certified check or money order
and we will thip within 24 hou'i Add 2 75 ihippmg charge. Calif ri
denti add 6 tax (Vim and MC accepted on all order, 3 turcharge on
HP) An unitt brand new m factory cartont. complete with Handled accet-orie- t

and full year wn 'anty

THE SQUiiD EnUIWEnT
Audio Systems & Design, Inc.

5421 South 84th Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68516
402423-873- 3

4408 Capitol Avenue

Omaha, Nebraska 68131
402556-755- 9

TAWS DEPT. 4 3
3303 S Hoover St.

Lot Anprtet
CA 90007

(213) 744 1 444

Credit Card Ordcrt
0R0EP.T0U FREE

1 800421 8819
(OuHXfe CA. AK. HH

for technical info
Call 713l 744 1444
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Servinf Siudtntt rtdl
Since 1947


